
S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Our Annual Sale

Blankets and
Comforts

Started Last Monday Morning.

No need to tell you much about this sale.
You know most of the details from past ex-

perience from personal participation in values
that have placed these sales in previous years
among the most important in the history of
merchandising in Oil City. From year to
year our sales during these events have in-

creased by leaps and bounds. This year bids
fair to be the banner year of all.

With regard to prices, judicious and care-
ful buying has given us a stock of great worth
and value.

The housewife who buys here in this sale
cannot fail to buy to her best advantage, for
every value stated and price given is accurate
and fair.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.
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OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil Pa.

Vice President,
GEORGE LEWIS. MERRITT.

$800,000.00
Capita Surplus; amount represents actual invested
stockholders, every dollar protects depositor. Aggregating, practi-
cally, twenty-fiv- e total liabilities, places araoDg
strongest financial institutions country.

Four Per Cent.
Time Deposits. invite your financial business.

Pennsylvania Railroad

.00

.50

City,

WAKI.f'X
itirrunx
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Sunday, September 4, 1910
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tionesta 9.02 A. M.

KKTURMNU, leaves Olefin 8.00 p. m., Bradford 8.00 p. m.. lo.(H) p. in.
Tickets going returning only on Special Train on date of ex-

cursion. No baggage will be Children
' - one-hal- f fare.

Chance to Visit Wonderful Rock ( it v.

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Trail) o Manager

Wife Take Acid and Dies.

Johnstown, Pa., Aug. 23. Attiring
herself In her best clothes, Mrs. Alex-

ander Lambert, aged 36, wife of an
employe on the f;irm of Elmer
Haynes, nine miles from here, left
her home and, going into a field near-
by, drank three oiiiichh of a of
brnmo-ehor- and carbolic arid. Her
husband found unconscious at 6

o'clock inn the mornine. Physicians
vorked over the unfortunate woman
until lioou, when she died.

Girls Selling Kisses
Hazelton, Pa., Aug. 23. The at-

tention of the authorities here was
drected to the practice of girls along
Home of the streets of the city giving

hisses at five cents each to passing
men and boys. The police have been
directed to break up the habit, and
If any of the offenders continue It

they will be arrested nnd sent to re-

formatories. The girls are between

nnd 12 years of age.
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GKO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent

KENDALL GETS REWARD

Captain of Steamer Montrose Entitled
to $1,124 Fcr Crippcn's Capture.
The officials of Scotland Yard have

decided that the reward of $1,125,
which wes olTcrcd lor I he cfaptui'e of
In-- . H. II. Ciliippn and Miss Leneve,
after they had escaped from the hands
ol the police authorities, belongs to
Captain Kendall.

Captain Kindall commanded the
btesimshlp Montrose on which Dr.
l.rippen and his typist sailed for Can-

ada, ar.d rendered important assist-
ance In the subsequent detection, and
arrest of the suspects.

18 of the Crew Are Killed.

London, Aug. 23. The admlralti
has announced that 18 of the crow ol

the British cruiser Bedford were kill
ed as a result of the accident to ,th(
cruiser Sunday. The Bedford ran

ashore on the Island of Quelpart.

The Most Important Event of the Season.
THE PIUNTZ CO.

Clearance Sale.

Oil City, Ta.

POLICE DRIVEN TO COVER

Citizens Clean Town Overrun With
Crooks and Gamblers.

Kittannlng. Pa., Aug. 23. A mob of
200 boys and men drove the local po
lice to take refuge In a hotel and then
scoured the town for gamblers and
pickpockets who have Infested the
orrcugh since the opening of the Kit- -

tuning fair.
The riot was started by Chief of

Police Thomas Hague and Tollceman
Unman attacking George Heidersdorf,
who made a remark to the police
charging them with permitting gam
blers and crooks to work the town.
lacob Helndersdorf went to the as- -

clstace of hi brother and was Joined
I'V a mob which drove Hague and I)or-r.ia- n

into a hotel. Then cro'vd In
creased to fully 200 men and boys
nnd the six other policemen of the
iKirongh were, chased Into hiding, l'o- -

licemnn Donnnn was badly benten.
Robert Baslin of Worthington was

attack by a negro and robbed at the
fair grounds, and the home vt Daniel
Sehreoongest was robbed of $29 and
he was beaten. More than a rcore of
holdups and robberies have been re-

ported during the past weik nnd the
police are charged with not giving
the borough proper protection.

QUITS HIS PULPIT

Pastor Goes on Stage Because Salary
Is Too Small.

Chicago. 111.. Aug. 23. The Rev.
Dudley C. Foster has given up the
pastorate of the Ryder Memorial Uni-

versalis! church, at Sixty-fourt- street
and Woodlawn avenue, to go on the
stage.

He will appear for the first time be-

fore the footlights tonight as soloist in
a touring company of "A Subborn
Cinderella," with rows of chorus girls
in glittering co3tumes. at Racine, Wis.

The only reason given by Mr. Fos-

ter for resigning Mas that his Ealary
was too low. Some of the trustees
thought $1,200 was not enough, but
the majority decided It was all the
church could afford.

Mr. Fosher Is 35 years of age and
married. He Is accompanied by his
wife In the theatrical venture. The
erstwhile pastor has the role of a
college professor. He will sing to
the dancing accompaniment of a vi-

vacious chorus of pretty girls.

WRONG PLACE TO WED

Country Pair Mistook the County

Prison For a Church.

Westchester, Fa., Aug. 23. Arm in
nrm a young n couple, who
came to town to be married, walked
Into the corridor of the big Chester
county prison, where they were met
by Warden Joseph James.

"Do you hold church here?" Inquired
the young man.

"Yes, every Sunday," replied .lames.
"Is thi the Methodist church?" ask-

ed the visitor
"Well," answered the warden, "the

Methodists hold services In here
sometimes, but this building is the
county prison."

The young couple hastily retired
through the open door to the street.

Man Killed by Train.
Milton, Pa., Aug. 23. As Nathaniel

G.'Dry of Turbott township, a few
miles from this place, was returning
home In a buggy after bringing his
mother to town he was struck and ter-
ribly mangled by a freight engine.
The crew rushed him to a hospital,
where he died a few hours later. He

is 36 years old and Is survived by
his mother and wife.

Two Hurt In Runaway.

Mariette, Pa., Aug. 23. Frank Bow
man and Ralph Kvans of I.ititz were
badly Injured in a runaway accident.
The rear wheel of (heir wagon came
off, frightened the hon-e-, threw out
the occupants, demolished the wagon
and badly hurt the horse. In the mad
run of the horse a number of narrow
escapes were made by people crossing
the streets.

Receivers Named.
Reading, Pa., Aug. 23. Receivers

were appointed here for the Rending
Standard company manufacturers of
bicycles and motorcycles, operating
two plants here. The concern has a
capital slock of $300,000, It is be-

lieved that the receivers will loptlnu
the operation of the plants.

A sale of new desirable goods at price re-

ductions worth getting.
And on every purchase you make you get

the same guaranteed assurance of satisfaction as
if full price were paid. Your money is merely
on deposit with us until you are sure you are
satisfied,

FOOTBALL

Georgetown University Will Allow
Sport Under New Code.

The University of Georgetown re
moved all doubts about its having a
football team this fall when
it gave its olf.cial approval to the ten'
tative schedule which had been pre
pared by Manager Fltzpatrlck.

In the annual game last year be
tween Georgetown and Virginia Arch-
er Christian of tho University of Vir-

ginia was killed. That accident end
ed the Georgetown season for 1909,
although other games remained to be
played.

The university placed tho sport
under the ban, but agreed to consider
it for 1910 if the rules were so amend-
ed as to give promise of less risk to
life and ilmb. The faculty has con-
cluded that the new code is such an
Improvement over the old that it has

the sport.

Silver Service.
"Can I pet the silver service for the

fire department?' inquired a young
man at the free library.

"The what?' asked the girl at the
dps I;.

"The silver service for the tire
questions they nsk you

when you take the-- silver service exam-
inations, yon know." Newark News.

CATARRH, ASTHMA AND HAY FE-

VER CURED.

Win. Heater, Allentowo, Pa., writes:
He suffered twelve years from Asthma
and Cntarrb. Lincoln's Catarrh Rnlin
cured him. John MaeGregor, Bridge-
port, Pa., writes: That after suffering
even years with Catarrh and Hay Fever,

Lincoln's Catarrh Balm cured bltn, flOo

per Jar at Bovard's Pharmacy.

B & B
lash's woven names

One tiling should not 1)0

ovcrlookt in getting the
young folks ready to go
away to school arc Cash's
"Woven Names for their un-

derclothing always a rel-
iable identification and will
outwear any ordinary gar-
ment.

It takes one week to ten
days to deliver orders for
Cash's Woven Names or-

der has to be sent to the fac-

tory and each woven sepa-
rately a different proposi-
tion than printing stock ar-

ticles by the thousand and
the price scarcely m o r e,
based upon style and size of
letter and quantity of the
order.

Just make a notation on
your shopping memoranda,
" Cash's Woven Name, "
that they will not be over-
looked the next time you're
in tLe store.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

I 1

30Years
Experience in the manu-
facture of Gasoline means
much to the motorist In
the use of

Waverly
Brands
76
Motor
Stove

you srs guaranteed the
greatest possible efficiency

instantaneous, powerf-
ul, clean explosion free-
dom from carbon deposits
on spark plugs or In cyli-
ndersready ignition. Your
dealer will supply you,

Waverly Oil Works Co.
Independent &luuri

Pittiburtf, Fa.

mm

Oil City, Pa.

Annual District 'Report
Or Kinuslev Township. Forest County,
Pennsylvania, for the school year ending
on the nrat Monday In June, 1010:

Whole Dumbnr of schools 13
Average number of months taught 8
Number ol male teachers employed 1

Number of female teachers employed... 12
Av, salaries or males per month ...S8 on
Av. salaries of females per month.. 4rt 6i
number or male scholars M
Number of female scholars 214
Whole number In attendance 440
Average dally attendance d'M
Average percentage of attendance !0
Cost of each pupil per month $1.80
Number of mills levied for school

purposes 13
Number of mills levied for building

purposes 8

Ami levied for school purposes. ..$4,120 02
A nit levied for building purposes 81

Total amount levied t6,37' 83
State appropriation for year end-

ing June, VW $2,508 bVi

Balance on hand from laslyetr... 84 88
From Collector 8,1X17 81
From loans l,KQ (HI

From County Treasurer ;VM) 00
From other sources 23 34

Total receipts $11,014 71
Purchasing grounds, building

and furnishing bouses 12,5m 87
Keating, repairing, eto 6'J! 28
Teachers' wages 6,1)10 00
Teachers attending institute 12ti 00
School textbooks , 181 2t)
School supplies 406 17
Fuel and contingencies .Itifl 12
Fees of Collector Ill 4:1

Fee of Treasurer 107 08
Salary of Secretary 80 00
Debt and Interest paid 710 60
Other expenses 211 48

Total expenditures $10,027 00
Cash on hand $ 87 (15

Amount borrowed 1,000 00
Liabilities in exceaa of resources 1,002 35
Value of school property 10,000 00

Wbslkt Whit-shiix- , President.
Lkon Wathon, Secretary,

vswnasffu isLMiuurttn-aar- y

ti fcd M M M.Wpilt
The Functions

of a
Trust Company
differ la many respects from
those of a National or State
bank.

In some respects the laws
governing Trust Companies
are more exacting.

They do however permit the
Trust Company to extend
more intimately personal serv-

ice to the individual in finan-

cial matters.

In a series of notices, we shall
explain some of these points.

Watch for this series it will

prove instructive and Inter-

esting.

We do a general banking
business and pay

4
ON TIME DEPOSITS

Total Assets $3,000,000.00

tTUc.
Franklin Srusfr

(fompauu
FRAN K U I N, PA.

Pa tlcGUsr Mqqck

OFTICIAN.
Office ) 7K National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined tree.

Rxcliisivelv optical.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

The "Sweater Season."
lktwpen August 1 and November 1 hai been rightly called tbo

"Sweater Season. " - The time of year wheu the evenings and many of
the days, in fact, are io cool as to nececs.'ilate the wearing of a top
wrap of aonie description.

A coat is clumsy and a trifle too heavy to be worn at this time,
A sweater is the garment best suited in many ways to be worn dur-

ing this period. A trim, natty, neat fitting garment. An entirely
now stock of Sweaters from a manufacturer who has by the intro-
duction of new wonderfully improved knitting tnaohiues been ena-

bled to bring the price of bis Sweaters down fully one-fourt- That
fact is at once apparent in the Sweaters we now offer you.

Only the very best quality of yarns ueod a knitting process ab-

solutely perfect each garmont nicely finished. Button boles worded
and buttons sewed on a reinforced strip of heavy cotton drill. Coat
sweater style, 34 and 3(! inches, single and double-breasted- , high and
low collars, red, grey, black, white and while trimmed in color.
Prices range $1.50, 82, 75, S3 and upward. Ladies', Misses' and
Children's.

WILLIAM B. JAMES. CITY,

Fall, 1910.

Outfitting of Quality

Men, Boys and Children.
We announce our readiness to furnish our

trade with the Best Clothes, Headwear and
Haberdashery, aud Footwear the world pro-
duces, and we respectfully solicit your favors.

Max Jacobs.
233 Seneca Street, Oil Pa.

This store is the home of Hart, SchaflW & Marx Clothes.

Pennsylvania Railroad,
FIFTEEN-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

September 2, 1010

Atlantic City
Cape May

Wiltlwood, Sea Isle City, or Ocean City, Jfl. J.

$11.00 from Tionesta.
STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip If ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket Agent.

Full Information regarding leaving time of trains on which Mcknta be accepted
may be obtained of Ticket Agents, or H. P. FraHer, 307 Main

Street, llnffalo, N. Y.

J. R. WOOD
Passenger Traffic Manager

CHICHESTER S PILLS

1 tBC sT3

a.aair.1 A.u joup llruc.l.t for a
Diamond Tlri,dA'III. In Krd ncl Hold nirlallicV. wlrt with no Kll.l,n. VTaka olhrr. Riir of your V

VrummUt. A.V fnrf'll l.f ' III .
DIAMOND II RAM 1'II.I.H. for S3

vein known as Best. Safest. Always RellaH.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

fur

OIL PA.

City,

will

GEO. W. HOYD
General I'assenger.Agent

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN


